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DEPARTMENT Of HEALTH a HU

VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS
.. FAX TO (574) 4S7- 7149

JOIePh K. Todd Jr.
Regional Manager
CanaRx Services. IK.
S 10 S. Hartless Dr.
Sync\8Ie. IN 46567

Dear Mr. T~

The Food and Drug Administntioo (FDA) bas leamed that ~ are -sting United States
CODImcn in obtaining ~~ dnIgs from C~ darougil a dnIa puchasing
anangement that involves entities other than licensed Ca~ pa.rmacies aIMi that does not
reliably use good shipping IXXtices to 88Ire dnI& I8fety aM etrecti~. ~fical1y,
you are running an Internet and U.S. mail operation that sends U.S. preacriptions, credit card
informatm. aIwi p8pe1work (ilKtuding MRdeae - Limited Power of Attorney-
agrcements, "Enrollment Fonns," "Confonnation &; Representations," and U.S. mailed or
faxed "Patient Infonnation" fonna, allavail8ble on ~ fDIenIet website) to a U.S. mail Post
Office box in Detroit, MI. According to information IXOvided by you. the pl~ri~rOn and
fonDS are retrieved by fax or from your Detroit P.O. Box aIMi tnDlPOI1ed into C~ by
)'OUr1elf or by one of ~ employees. A prelCription is dIeD ~iaed ftom a medical doctor
in Canada, and Canadian drugs are dispensed by Eutown PhanDKY, ~ J in die Canadian
IXOvince of Ontario, to )QII' finn for mailiDa direcdy to dae U.S. coa.mer. For drup
requiring refrigeration, you or your employees transport the dnIp. using EXpI'eIS Mail
through dae U.S. Postal Serva or odICI' OOII&i"Nn carriaw direcdy to U.S. residents. As
discussed in greater detail below, your actions violate the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic
Act (FD&C Act or the Act), 21 U.S.C. § 301 ~ g. Your ~ also I'f~ a si&nificant
risk to public health, and you millead the public about the Iafety of the drugs obtained
through CanaRx Services. bM:. (~").

FDA is taking this action against ~u and }'OUr fiml because you should not be continuing to
profit throuIh illegal actions dI8a pit the health of the American public at risk.

Safetv CODt'ems

FDA i. concerned about your activitie8 becau8e of the inherent risk in buying prescription
dnlp from long-distance. unreplated ~ as well as claims i~lying that ~ ckup are
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just u safe as or equivalent to FDA-awroved dNgs. U~ved foreign drugs (k) not have
die 8De .-Irance of safety u drugs lUbj«t to FDA oversight Un8PIXOved dRIp have
been found to be contaminated, counterfeit, contain different amounts of Ktive inlJ'edjents,
01' contain different ingredients aItoaecba'. For drugs that are ~Iated by FD~ FDA
protections include rigorous scientific standards for prescription dNg approval and label
~ew for accuracy aIMi completeness; u.nufacturing proc~ aIMi testing jXI-fu.Tued
under closely controlled conditions at FDA- registered and inlpected facilities; and licensing
by the states oC phanDacists aIMi wholesalen who leU or diS8ritMlte iA~ription ckugs in the
U.S. Without regulation oCrepeckagjng.ltorage conditions, and many odter factors, drugs
delivered to the American public from Coman countries may be very different from FDA
8PJX'Oved drugs with rapcct to Connulation, potency, quality, and labeling, and, therefore,
may not be safe and effective.

In the case of CanaRx, for cXlmplc, an mA investigator that fined prescriptions du'Ough
~ company ~ aIMI received iDaIlin. a product that should generally be scored under
refrigerated conditions. But die product wu not shipped in a manner that ensures adherence
with 18oragc cooditionlspccified in mA aIJIM'Oved labeling. ~tiaJly COillpomiIiDg its
safety and ctTcctivenca. M~ver. it ~ dIat CanaRx i. not a liccnIcd Canadian
pharmacy subject to leIuJatory ovcnipt, aIMI so may pIKe .-tients at additional risk.

Le2al Violation"

Virtually every shipment ofi:ii""'"~-fiiAj~ ckugs from (,~n8diaD iJIi8I--u~ieI to conaamcn in
the U.S. violates the Act. Even if a prescription drug i. approved in die U.S., if die dnlg is
also originally maoufac~ in die U.S~ it is. vio~ oldIe Ad for an~ oda than tile
U.S. manufacturer to import die drua into the United States (21 U.s.C. § 38I(dXI». We
believe that virtually all dnIgI imported ~ tile U.S. mn C..cII by or for ilMlividual u.s.
COIWUmerI .I~ vio I ate U. S . law for odlCr rasonI. Generally. IUC h dnlgl are unapproved (2 I
U.S.C. § 355), labeled inc~1y (21 U.S.C. § 352)y alxt/or di~ wi~ a valid
i"~n.-ton (21 U.S.C. f 353(bXI». Thus, dteir shipment into die U.S. from Canada violates
the Act. See. e.&.. 21 V.S.C. 33 1 (a), (d), (t).

The ~ that Canadian or odtCl" foreign venions ofU.S.~ved drugs are generally
considered unapproved in the U.S. is that FDA approvaJJ arc manufacaurer-spcc:ific. iXoGJct-
specific. uMt include many requirements reIabng to the ptNiuct. such as manufaccurlng
location. formulation. source and specifications of active ingredients. ~1Sing medIod..
maaufacblring conbola, containcr/cl~ system. aIMI awcalalM:e. 21 C.F.R. t 314.50.
Frequently. drogs sold outside of the U.S. are not manufactured by a finD that baa FDA
8pIXOvaI for dIat drug. Moreover, even if the manufactUla' baa FDA approval fCX' a dnaa. the
venion produced for foreign markets usually does not meet all of the requirements of the
U.S. approval. and thus it is coDIi~ to be 1maPIXOved. 21 U.S.C. § 355.

In order to ensure ~liaKC with the Act when they are involYed in shipping iiI~i"'.iJCioo
dn1gJ from abroad 10 ~ in die U.S., businesses and individuals must ensure, among
other thinga, that they only sell FDA-awroved drugs that lie made ou8Side oftbc U.S. uMt
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that ~ widl dte mA ~vaI in all ~ including manufacturing location,
fonnulati~ sowce and specifications of active ingredients, processing methoda,
m.-Ifacturing conbOIs, conIainerJ1clo-.n I)'Stcm. and 1RJeara1M;C. 21 C.F.R. f 314.SO.
They must also enauTC that each dnaa meets all U.S. labeling requirements, including ~ it
bean the mA-approved labeling. 21 C.F.R. f 2O1.1~cX2). 1be mug must a18O be
dispensed by a pharmacist punuant to a valid prescription. 21 V.S.C. § 3S3(bXl).

Practically speaking, it is extremely unh'kely that a phannacy could ensure that all of the
applicable legal requirementl are met. Consequently, abnOII every time an ~VidUaJ or
tMlsiness ships a prelCription dn1g from Canada or brings that dnag illegally into die United
States for overnight shipment to a U.S. consumer, the individual or bIsine8I shiWing the
drug violates dte FD&.c Act. ~ver, iIMIividuals and businesses, ~h as CanaRx
Services, Inc. and ita responsible penonnel that ~ those shipnents alia violate the Act.
21 U.s.C. f 331 ("11te fol~ KtI aIMt dte causiDg ~f 8R ~ JX'Ohibitcd.. .").

11Ie CanaRx web site, WWW.caDarx.com, misleadingly states, -Is ~ a ~ty limited per
prescription? Yes. The U.S. government and the FD.A.limit the import of medication for
penoaal ~ only to a maxinMml supply of three months - This is not ~t Under

mA'1 Penonal Importation policy, u a matter of enforcement discretion in certain defined
c~mnltaDCes, FDA allows COIIIWI8S to import otherwiIe iliepl drugs. Howevu, COIItIary
to ~ statements, diis policy is not intelkied to allow importation of foreign venions of
drop ofwhicb there is a FDA-approved version. This is especially tnIe when the foreign
versions of sucb dnags 8R being -COt1WnCfCialized" to U.S. citizaJI through opentionl such
U )'Oun.

Morcover, the policy simply delCribes the agency's enforcement priorities. It does not
change the law, and it does .. giw a liccnIe to persons to import or export illepi drup into
the United States. ~ FDAs.IIm Procedures Manual, Chapter 9, Subchapter:
Coverage of PenonaIlmportatioas.

CauaRx's web site also makes misleadina a8Jr8nceS to coaIUmen iOOut the safety of the
drup pRbued through c-Rx. For example, the web site Utes dIat '"there is 00
difference" between dNp purchased from the U.S. aIMt &om C~~. Such gt~tl8R
1M)( conect. ~~-.:..j)tioa dmp pRbased &om foreign CCMmtries aencrally 8R not mA-
approved, do not meet FDA standards, and are not the lame II d1e dNgs purcbaaed in the
United S188ea. Drup from focagn CCMIIItries do not have the same 88IraDCC of safety u
drop actually regulated by the FDA. Foreign dilpcnlen of dNgs to American citizens may
JXOvidc .-lientl with ~ medications, ~I~ ItIaIIfhI, medicines that should not be
used in people with CcI1ain conditions or with other medications, or medications without
pa-opef diI~ for use. Tbc8e risks are ~uated by the fact d8t many of the podIicts
you are soliciting United States COftsumen to buy are indicated for serious medical
coIMtitions.
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FDA is also very concerned about the importation ofprC8Cri ption dlUp from Canada and
odlCr romgn countries becauae, in our experleIlCC, many dnap obtained ftom mreip sources
dIat purport or appe8r k) be dte same u U.S.-8PIXOved iJ[.-;riplion drugs aR, in fact. of
unknown quality. Recent examples of counterfeit products entering the U.S. marketplace
also raix subltantiallafety questions ~t drugs ftom foreip countries. M~ver, there is
a possibility dlat dlVp, which come to U.S. consumen dIroup C~ or purport to be from
Canada may not actually be Canadian drugs. To reiterate, dlVp delivered to the American
plblic from foreign coumriCI may be very differmt from JXomm a..-oved by FDA and
may not be safe and effective. For all ofthClC reuonJ, mA believes that operations such as
youn expose the plblic to sipificant potential hea1th risb.

AcdoD Needed

This letter is not intended to identify all oflhe ways in which)'Jar KtivitiCS violate United
States law. It is your reIponlibility to ensure that you are in compliance with applicable legal
requirements.

Please notify this office in writing within fifteen (IS) working days of your receipt oftbis
letter of die specific ... ~ will1ake to 88Ire that )'OUt operations are in fWl compliance
with United States law. Pleue address your COn'e8JK)ndeoce to Mr. Melvin Szymanski,
Con-.,li8IM:e Officer, at the U.S. Food aIM1 Drug Adminis8ration. Center for [)nil Evaluation
aIM1 Reaeuch, Office ofCompliaoce, HFD-310, 5600 Fishen Lane, Rockville, MD 208S?
If you do not promptly correct)'OUt violatiOOl, FDA may take legal Ktioo widMJUt further
notice. Posable actions ilM:llMIelCi.DDe arMJ/or injunction. FurdIer, fcderaJ agencica are
advised of the issuance of all Warning Letters about dn1gs 10 that they may take this
informatioo into account when considering the awud of contI8Cts.
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S~y,

~Dl'"vid 1. Horowiti; Eaq.
Director
Office of~liaIM:e
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
Food and Drug Administration



CanaRx
Registrant
302 Russel W GOds Drive
Lak~, ON, NSN 4KS
Can8da

~

Mclmic Brim, Director
Michigan Board of P'-m8Cy
Michigan State DcpartInent of Consumer &. IndU8tl'y Services
611 West Ottawa Street
P.O. Box 30670
Lansing, MI ~8110
Fax (S I 1)373-2179

Greg Ujiye
Manager,
PhMmacy PrKtice Programs
Ontario CoUege of Pbannacists
483 Hmoo St.
Toronto, ON MSR 2R4
Canada
Fax (416)847-8292


